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“But we believe that in having died with Christ we shall return to life with 

him: Christ, as we know, having been raised from the dead will never die 

again. Death has no power over him any more. When he died, he died 

once and for all, to sin, so his life now is life with God; and in that way, you 

must consider yourself to be dead to sin but alive for God in Christ Jesus.”              

Mk: 16:6-7 

 

ALLELUIA                           

He is Risen! 

May the Peace, Joy & Hope of the Risen Christ find a home 

in your heart this Easter. 

Fr. John, Fr. Paddy, Fr. John, Rev. Eamonn, Thomas 

Mary, Marian, Frances 

MASS INTENTIONS  

Sunday 11th April 

6.30p.m (Sat Vigil)                    

Jim Toner R.I.P. (A)                        

Jack Finnan R.I.P. (A)                    

9.00 a.m.                                                

Austin & Sheila Carey                    
R.I.P. (A)  

10.30 a.m.                                                   

Dorothy Francis  R.I.P. (A)                                               

MASS INTENTIONS  

Sunday 18th April 

6.30p.m (Sat Vigil)                    

Barry Glover R.I.P. (A)                

Ina Boland R.I.P. (A)                    

9.00 a.m.                                                

Eileen Lynch R.I.P. (A)  

10.30 a.m.                                                   

Joe O’Callaghan R.I.P. (A)  

Brendan McNamara                  
R.I.P. (A)                                              

PARISH CONTACT DETAILS 

Fr. John O’Brien  211 Navan Rd. 8681436 

Fr. Paddy O’ Byrne 194 Navan Rd. 8386900 

Fr. John Moran 192 Navan Rd. 8387902 

Rev. Eamonn Murray  01 8380265 

Parish Office: 01 8380265  Sacristy:018684322                   

Emergency number:  087 1186474                                            

Email: info@navanroadparish.com                

www.navanroadparish.com & follow on Facebook: 

Navan Road Parish-Our Lady Help of Christians                    

Psalm 117:Give thanks to 
the Lord for he is good,                   
for his love has no end.                

Let the sons of Israel say:                         
‘His love has no end.’                                  

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia                                
The Lord’s right hand has 
triumphed; his right hand 

raised me up. I shall not die,  
I shall live and recount his 

deeds.                                    
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia     

SPIRITUAL COMMUNION                                                             

My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the 

most Holy Sacrament. I love you above all 

things, and I desire to receive you into my 

soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive 

you sacramentally, please come spiritually 

into my heart. I embrace you now as if you 

were already there and I unite myself wholly 

to you. Never permit me to be separated 

from you. AMEN 

Scan the QR codes with the 

camera on your phone to 

access readings & prayers 

EASTER HOLY                    

WATER                                        

Will be available in small 

bottles in the church on 

Easter Sunday 4th April.  

COVID-19 SUPPORT 

LINE FOR OLDER PEO-

PLE: The support line 

is open seven days a 

week, 8am - 8pm, by 

calling  0818 222 024  

Please continue to                 

adhere to all safety                

procedures while visiting 

the church.                                       

Please sanitise your hands 

when entering & please 

wear a face covering.                                             
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT NILAN FAMILY                     

The Nilan & Turley families would like to 

express their sincere gratitude to all who 

sympathised with them on the recent death 

of Margaret Nilan R.I.P. To all the neigh-

bours that came out on the morning of the 

funeral and offered their condolences.                                      

To Fr. John O’ Brien for his assistance to 

Fr. Colm who celebrated the Funeral Mass. 

To Noreen for the beautiful music.                

Finally to the members of St. John’s            

Ambulance for their Guard of Honour.                                              

The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass will be offered 

for all your intentions on                      

Thursday 8th April at 9.a.m, on the Parish 

webcam: www.navanroadparish.com 

CABRA LIBRARY– EASTER ART WORKSHOP 

Inspired by the Record Keepers Exhibition          

April 7th: 11am - Wonder Club with                           

Claire Halpin (VTS), ages 8-12   

2pm - Art & Writing Workshop with Enda Wyley, 

ages 9-12 

April 8th: 10.30am or 12.00pm  Art workshop 

with Olivia Normile, ages 7-12   

Booking: cabralibrary@dublincity.ie  

SAINT VINCENT DE PAUL                                             

Your support is always appreciated and needed on an 

ongoing basis. Donations can be dropped into the 

Parish Office or Sacristy at any time. THANK YOU 

TRÓCAIRE LENTEN CAMPAIGN                         

Please support the Trócaire Lenten Campaign:                       

Donate online or by phone: www.trocaire.org /                                    

Ph: 1850408408 or drop your Trócaire box into the 

Parish Office or the Sacristy. 
‘UNTIL LOVE CONQUERS FEAR!’ 

THE PARISH OFFICE: Will be will close for Easter Holidays from 1.00p.m.            

1st April, Holy Thursday & re-open Monday 12th April at 9.00a.m.                                                                

Easter Dues envelopes (available in the church if you didn’t receive one)                                 

Family Offering / 1st & 2nd Collection envelopes can be dropped into the                             

Parish Office or the Sacristy letterbox or 211 Navan Road.                                                                   

Donations can also be made online through the website.                                                       

The Irish Catholic newspaper is available from the back of the church                         

(Please put €2.50 in one of the shrines to cover the cost, thank you)                      

www.navanroadparish.com.                                                                                            

FOR EMERGENCIES PLEASE PHONE: 087 1186474 

ACTIVITIES FOR CHILDREN 

‘LOOK’ Activity sheets are available in the church for children, please take as many 

as you wish for your family. Gospel of the week resources for children are available 

on the Parish website & updated weekly. Some Sacrament specific material is also 

available on the website & will be updated regularly.                                                                     

Completed sheets can be dropped into the Parish Office letterbox.                                             

(Please put your name on them) They will be displayed in the church at a later date. 

NAVAN ROAD COMMUNITY COUNCIL                                                                                                 

Now that National Tree Week has just ended,  you may have learned more about the benefits, apart from the beau-

ty, of our trees.  They give us oxygen to breathe, reduce pollution,  and provide protection and a home for our 

birds  -  and,   ALL ALONG NAVAN ROAD - PROVIDE PRIVACY to homes. As the traffic is proposed to come 

closer to homes, with road widening, it will be essential to save as many trees as we can. Working together                   

hopefully we will have a scene of yellow, or whatever colour, ribbons on our trees.                                                                  

Concerns about the Phoenix Park Mobility Study,  expressed by many others, as well as NRCC - refer to seeming 

lack of co-ordination and indeed 'study' of the effects of changes to traffic forced out through our areas while, sim-

ultaneously,  Bus Connects proposes changes, such as:- Old Cabra Road to become bus and local access only,           

forcing all other traffic along New Cabra Road. More concerns were expressed by NRCC, that this will result 

in  endless rat running through Blackhorse Avenue, and our lovely roads off it,  Skreen Rd, Nephin Rd., and Baggot 

Rd.  We have stated this clearly in our submission to Bus Connects, whilst also informing the Phoenix Park Mobility 

Study of this expected result within our area, from the separate Bus Connects 'study'.  We do not object to                   

improved Bus schedules, or to reducing traffic through the Phoenix Park,  but are very concerned that all local con-

cerns have not been considered.                                                                                                 

LITTER: Please bring home your litter when visiting the Phoenix Park & please remember to scoop your dogs 

poop from the footpaths to make exercising safer & more pleasant for everyone. THANK YOU  

Wishing everyone as happy an Easter as possible. 

EASTER PRAYER                            

Love overcame, emerging from a cold 

tomb, all the truth, majesty, and          

creativity of a living God, transform-

ing a broken heart. Making a quiet 

return, in a still and sorrowful garden 

the grave stone rolled away, to release 

redemptive love. Jesus, resurrected 

and restored, comforts a weeping 

woman, speaks with travellers on a 

journey, meets with his faithful 

friends, and they bow down before 

Christ alive and acknowledge that the 

saviour has arrived, that the word of 

God has come alive, and that the  

extraordinary transformation of  

heaven and earth is complete.                            

Julie Palmer 


